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THE BLUSHING VIOLET HAS FADED-BEN- NY KAUFF GOES TO THE MINOR LEAGUES

COLLEGE NET MEET
COMPLETE SUCCESS

Lawn Tennis Meeting Conducted Smoothly by Dr. P. B.

t
Hawk Finals in Singles Today Between Repre-- t

" sentatives of Harvard and Yale
li

ny SriCK
Intercollegiate lawn tennlH

THR which enme to n cIom1 this
afternoon with the finals slnglfH match
beturcn D. P., Robinson, Jr., Harvard,
and h. Maxwell 'Hanks, Yale, lini been
one of the most successful ever con-

ducted. This was the first tlmo that the
tournament had been held directly under
the nuspicecH of the United States
Association, although the Intercollegiate
body had previously been associated
wltli the national organization.

Dr. P. B. Hawk was appointed offi-

cial referee and he gave up the entire
week to see that the tournament was
run off properly, and It wns. In nil of
the Important matches, regardless of the
round, umpires and linesmen were used.
Among those who sat In the umpires

ere Al Hopkins, Julian S. My rick,
president of the national association:
Carl Fischer. Percy Osborne. Paul
Gibbons, Khret Howell, Mnrshnll Vnu-nema-

Jr. nnd T. H. Martin.
The tournament this year drow n

wider field of entries than usual. Be-

sides the college of the east nnd middle
west, the University of California ent
Edmond Levy. Wallace J. Bates, Tcvls
Martin nnd James Rothchlld. The
Unlversltv of Texns was represented
by McNeil Drumv. right nnd Granger.

Freshman Decision
Just before the tournament began

permission was given to Wallace Bates
to plav in the tournament. Bates is a

freshman and the new regulations gov-

erning the Intercollegiate lawn tennis
nssocintion specifically state that fresh-

men shall not compete. However,
Bates wan given pcrmMon on the
ground that when he left California it
wns not known that this rule was in
effect. .

As it turned out uo horm was done,
because Bates was eliminated In the
singles bv L. M. Bates. Yale, and Bates
and Levv were beaten in the double
by Robinson and de Turennc, the Har-
vard team.

Vn nm. nhlpptod to Bates competing.
but many did object to Bates's being,
allowed to enter nnrl other iresnmrn
being barred. The ruling certainly did
not seem Just, nnd it kept Carl Fischer,
the crack left -- bander of the University
of Pennsylvania, out: also Andy Mor-
gan nnd Khret Howell.

As Ftated. Bates was beaten in both
singles nnd doubles, consequently every-
thing was lovely, but there would have
been some very bitter feeling if he had
won one of the titles nfter other fresh-
men had been forbidden to play. How-
ever, Jt's nil over and nobody wns hurt.

A. Wilder nnd L. Wiley won dou-

bles yesterday They bent the Univer-
sity of Texas team, Charles K. Gran-
ger and McNeil Drumwright. II was a
spectacular match, going five sets. The
score wns l, ). 0-- 7-- 0-- This
afternoon the finals in singles will be
plajed between D. P. ItobiuNOu, Jr.,
Hnrvaid. nnd L. Mnxwell Banks, Yale,
the New England champion.

The doubles finals yesterday was
completed just as the umpire was be-

ginning to think that the contest would
have to be called on account of dark-
ness. The Southerners made a fine
showing, fighting tlrrough the five sets
for every point. Thev were totally
lacking in form, but thev returned the
Anils and returned them hard and ac- -

IIELL IN FINAL

AT OLD YORK ROAD

Whitemafsh Player Beats Styles
and Will Play Ed Clarey

in Last Round

Normiiu Maxwell moved into the final
round of the Old York Road invitation
golf tourney this morning when he
defeated Edward Rtvles, of North Hills,
bv the overwhelming figures of five and
four. n.

Maxwell played almost perfect golf.
He went out in two under par, getting
to the turn in thirty strokes. He
will meet Edward Clarey, who defeated
Spencer Jones, one up on the nine-
teenth, In the other semifinal.

Only on rare occasions docs one see
the brand of golf that Mnxwell placed
on exhibition ugainst Stvles. On the
fit st hole his second shot was four
feet from the pin and he sank n putt
for u birdie 3. Ou his third hole, his
drive was twenty feet from the pin
nnd he jot a birdie 2

IIo took n five on the second and
fourth-hole- s. On the fourth he made
a long drive, but missed his iron. Then
no conuected vtth a baffle shot and
made the pin in five

Maxwell didn't miss n putt in the en-
tire match. He was right on the edge
of his game.

Stvles, on the other hand, was off
mi. game. The onlv hole he won was
the twelfth, when Maxwell's drive went
under water. The Whitemarsh golfer
Played the shot under the water, and
although Mr work was remarkable un-
der conditions, ho had to take a four

tfo a inrcc.

Five Leading Batters
I in Ttvo Major Leagues

NATIONAL LEAOVE
?i "Hr"- - rlu1'' ! All. It. If. PC.'.M, Louis 67 210 47 103 .382
itnkJ1: New York 40 120 10 46 .363l(,Yr'n. Clilfwio 88 20U 27 70 .S'1

Cincinnati 88 210 34 70 .318"llllaiiii, I'hllu, 3 ifrtfl 42 84 .328

II. II. PC.
St 118 .421
(It 00 ,303
42 07 .380
68 81 ,370
83 101 .386

AJIERICAN LKAOUE
'lajer. Club. f.. An

Sni?!-- ' 6ft 273

'"Ml. 63 214""Her, ChlcarS 87 284

Gibson's Busy Holidays
.I'.1!;;" PhH Sutton has arranged an
SSJs ,or ,he aih"on A A-- ,u,BFr.n,'K,t!

.""" n"ow Klmwoodri!xly'",f.,.h
Sitl "'" pla' four Ksmes In three
ainIrnnXS1"."!.1 Sry H"' opponent This
trsrii" ,hJ S1' P'oru club Is the

un. anrt Sunday, nt 3 p. m DinMlen1W Philadelphia C. C will bo
hiiu..nn.i,Mon.,,ay ,h" " m 'racaa will b
In th 2, "tr"ns Westmoreland nine, and
Thi iwl.rnoon, CP Ilshf Profeanlonal..

unrlaU".,,ernoon wnl;n the hometa,.'0";. record, of etrautht wlna
In 'Ae",te"Ct';,'Vtr.B"t W"h flft"'n VlC,0r,C'

Blo Qames for Belfleld Nina
tomSfrlln.'i.rt nln ""' me't rhfl't Church
lln82 rX,?i,e.rnoon "J'.. thp Helineld eolf

doubff.h,.d.r ' LbS. "' """"'"Ion In a
""me to bo plaed

nSSKif F'"y n&
chrrr,rchiiychf''' whlu Dw v,u pucb top
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curately. They smashed hard, nnd
while they had no orthodox ground
strokes, they chopped speedily nnd with
fine effect.

In the fourth set Drumwright nnd
Granger were three times within two
points of winning the match, but thf
Yale pair was Just n trifle too steady
for the Texans. Drumwrlgh,t Is the
man who four times had set point on
I.eon de Turennc in the singles but
could not put over the u Inner.

All four of the men played hard, but
the Texnns really deserve n lot of credit
for their fine work, particularly In view
of the fact that It was evident that they
had-no- t been coached. This is the first
time in the history of the intercollegiate
tournament that a Southern team hns
ever reached the finals In either singles
or'tloubles. '

Grnnger nnd Drumwright won their
semifinals match when they eliminated
the Harvard team. Leon de Tureune
and D. P. Robinson. In straight sets,
12-1- 0-- Drumwright was tho star
of his team, repeatedly outguessing hliu
opponents and making placement shots
tin... .......it i inf.. l lllu UIIU.. n UL ULlllHl
court. His service, too. which Is very
severe, wns In fine working order, and
this gave his nnrtnor many opportuni
ties to make kills after the first return: J
many or tnem were weak because of the
excellence of Drumwrlght's delivery.

The point score :

nnsT set
Dranmsvright and Oranger414 2 44.24,4fl7251444 4 SO 12
da Turenne and Kniilnson

J J 4 1 2 I 4 ft
, ft 4 3 4 1 0 S 7S 10

SECOND RET
Druniwrlght and Granger

4 8 2 2 4 4 7 .1 388do Turenne and ltobtason
2 4 4 4 2 2 0 0 2ft 3

Total
relate Game

Drumwright and Oranger 116 IS
dp Turrnnr and Robin son 101 13

The other match of the semifinals
was very much like the preceding and
the score was almost tho same. This
bracket was won by A. Wilder and A.
Wiley. Yale, who trimmed Kirk Rcld
and W. N. Holt, the Cornell pair,
10-- l. Like the preceding match,
the first set was fought for tooth and
nail, but the ultimate losers seemed to
play hopelessly in the econd set and
really made n rather poor showing in it.

The Yale pair played well together,
qntl that is really what turned the
trick in their favor in the first set,
whHi n deuced nt ll and ran to

ll before the Yale team was able
to break through.

The pointcore :

FIRST SET
Wilder and Wiley

3 4 3 4A4A 3 140414201 60710
Iteld and Holt

S1A2315A404OO2 471 7 firt ft

SECOND SET
Wilder and Wiley

4 4 2 0 14 14 4830Reld and Holt
114 7 4 0 4 1 2243

TOTALS
Wilder and Wiley 100 po'nta 16 tames
Rrld and Holt ... 84 point 11 cornea

One of the heat mutches of the day wap
the third round doubles, tn which De Turennn
nnd Robinson, the Crimson pair nut the lastnt tho Callfornlane out of the tournament.
The beatin team was Wallace J Bates and
Edmod Levy, and the count waa

)Fhat May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL IXAOCE
Clab W. L. P.O. Win To Split

Cincinnati S8 27 .571 .878 .883 . ..Brooklyn 38 80 ,83ft .818 ..ISO
ClllcBiro . 38 32.824 .821) .818 . ..St. Louis . 38 32.822 .820 .815 ...llnston 2ft 20 .800
Flltshunch 30 31 .402 .500 .484 ....New York 31 37 .450
I'hllllea . 28 3 .307 .406 .301

AMERICAN I.EAOITE

i?"w. Vo'k- - 48 23 .687 t.078 t.fl-I- .662Cl eland 44 22 .667 .672 .057Clileapo .30 28 .882 .888 .571Mashlng-to- 33 20 .513 ,540 .821Roiton 31 3i .492 .800 .184ht. Louis . 31 38 .188 .403 .478 .
Detroit . 21 44 .828 .833 .818
Athletics 17 81 .280 t.271 .24S .237
Rouble-heade-

r, twin two. gLese two.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL- LEACIUE

PullllM at Brooklyn, cloudy, 1:30 and 3:30
in,

ISoMon at New York, postponed, wetareunda.
Chlcnro at Cincinnati, clear. 3 p. m.Pittsburgh nt 8t. Loula, clear. 3:15 p. m.

AMERICAN LE.OCE
New York at Philadelphia. 2 rameg.

cloud-- . 1:30 and 3:30 p. m.
l5'.asn!nton at Hoaton. cloudv. 330 p. m.Cleveland at Detroit, clear, 3 p. m.
St. Louis ut Chlcajco, clear, 3 p. m.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
AJIERICAN LEAGUE

New York. 7i Athletics, 4.
Itoston. 10: WaalUncton. 0 (10 Innlnra).

Cleielnnd. 10: Detroit. 8.
Ht. Loula, 7i Chlcuiro, 5 (10 Innlnra).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklvn, 2i Phlladrlnhla, 1.

Cincinnati. 0: Chlcaco. 5 (11 lnnlnr.)
8t. Loula, 3i Plttaburrh. 0.Boston. Oi New lork. 7 (11 Innlnts),

, 'Hrat came).
ew York. 13i Boaton. 4 (aecond came).

LEONARD AND WHITE

READY FOR BIG BOUT

Put on Finishing Touches for
Lightweight Battle at Benton

Harbor Monday

Benton Harbor. Mich., July 3.
Benny Leonard, lightweight champion
of the world, and Charlie White, of
Chicago, challenger for the title, wound
up their training today for their ten-rou-

championship battle here Monday
afternoon.

White practically finished bis actual
boxing work yesterday, and today did
only enough work to keep his muscles
loosened. The challenger is in remark-abl- y

fine condition, having beeu on the
ground for the lost two weeks.

Leonard, however, may pull on the
rIovcr for the benefit of his admirers
tomorrow when he will continue to do
his road work to sharpen his wind. lie
declares he is as fast as ever after bis
long layoff, and asserts he will defend
his title in true championship form.

Officials of the State Boxing Com-
mission made the prediction today that
tho receipts of the contest will likely
reach $05,00Q. The advance sale of
seats hn been extraordinarily large
here and reservations continue to pour
in from Chicago. White's home, and
other midwest cities,

Hans Wagner Reengaged
Plttalnirxli, July 3, Announcement waa

made today by the athletlo council of the
Carnedo 'Institute ot Technology that JohnC'Honui") Wagmer had been to
coacn mo Daaenau ieam or mo inawution.
for the next two vhh. Mrner waa coaeb
of the team yetfty

WORLD'S PRESENT AND FORMER LAWN TENNIS KINGS
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The full figure Is William T. Til-de- n,

2d, (lennantown Cricket Club,
whoMvon'ln Ilic challenge round
today nt Wimbledon, Kngland, from
Gerald L. Patterson, Australia, the
other figure, for, the world's Iwn
tennis championship, Tlldcn won
the tournament, beating several of
Great Britain's most famous
players. Tltdeu'n score against
Patterson was 2-- 0-- 0-- 0-- 4
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TELEPHONE CALLS

CONFIRM VICTORY

Sports Department Kept on the
Go Telling of Bill Tilden's

Triumph

Bill Tilden's victory over Gerald Pat-
terson for the world's tennis champion-
ship at Wimbledon today spread
throughout the city and its suburbs al-

most as fast as the signing of the armis-
tice last year.

Vet the tennis followers weren't sat-
isfied with the mere report; they wanted
more. And soon a long standing line
was formed, or at least our telephone
operators say so, to find more definite
news. The calls came so fast and thick
that in a short period Miss Walters had
n hard time persuading her assistants
to remain nt their switchboard.

"Oh. Mr. Sports Editor." chimed
a sweet young thing ov the wire. "is.
it really and honestly true thnt Mr Til-de- n

won from Mr. Patterson?"
"Yes. my miss," the editor replied.
"Oh. isn't that perfectlv lovelv? I

knew he would win, now I win a box
of bonbons. When ho comes bark I
am going to tell him how glad I nm
he won. Isn't it lovely !"

No sooner had the young miss hung
up thnn the four phones all began
ringing. Selecting the nearest one. the
editor again was asked if Tilden wou.
This time It was a young masculine
voice.

"Did Will Tilden win?" inquired the
youth.

"Yes!"
"Gee whiz," exclaimed the young

man, "that's great! I knew he would
win if he followed out ray instruc-
tions. The last time I saw him I told
him how to play to win. He must have
done as I told him. Now isn't that
great."

The editor agreed it must be, if the
young man admitted it.

There were morn than 100 calls in
an hour or so. All agreed that it was
great that Tilden won.

One young la'dy or at least her mu-
sical voice made one believe that bhe
was young said it would have been
awfully mean if that Mr. Gerald Patter
son had won from "Our Will." for you
know "Our Will" is a Philadclnhian
while Mr. Patterson comes from some
little hamlet in Australia.

Another feminine voice owner said
sho didn't know much about tennis,
but as she was a suffrngetto and mut
keep pace with the men in all things,
including sports, thought she had bet-
ter know how Mr. Tilden Hnado out.
When she learned be had won she said :

"isow, why don't the.. Democrats run
Mr. Tilden for President. He would
surely win. Our sorority gills would
vote for him."

TILDEN'S VICTORY
IS PRAISED HERE

The news of "Bill" Tilden's victory
brought joy to tho tennis fans of the
Philadelphia clubs. His wrenched knee
had led to some forebodings that he
might have to deault today's match.
His victory was considered a tribute
to his gameness as well as his wonder-
ful ability as a player.

"It's wonderful news, simply won-
derful news," said Joseph M. Jennings,
who is secretary of the National As-
sociation.

"I had expected him to win, how-
ever. I had not put much faith in tho
story of his Injury. I thought it was
not as serious ns reported just one of
those gloomy forebodings that always
get around before big football games or
big boxlnc matches. Just tho- - hame the
victory is splendid.

iiAjtnltiAit n inriln fAirAHilmi ono." ii ntii i uiuii' iniviiui,! PMJ
ing that the wrenched knee was in bad
shane. and cabled bnck thnt Tilden
should use his own judgment In ploy
ing today, xou Know our main object
in sending those , bovs abroad was to
have them so Into the contests for the

I Davis Cup, eo that they would be in.1

.iSSRRuBJSE,

n position to challenge the Australians
for it. We preferred to have Tilden

Mefnult today's match if necetsary.
much as it meant to liim and to all
of us, rather than have the injury inter-
fere with his cup play.

"The lois of the first set evidently
was because of the injury to his knee.
His winning wns a splendid thing for
American tennis."

Wallace Johnson, himself one of the
most brilliant and versatile players ever
produced in America, likewise was de-
lighted to hear of Tilden's victory. ..

"'It is splendid," he said. ''I can-
not comment on it iu detail, because
I have not yet had a chance to learn
about the play, but I cannot too
strongly express mv gratification over
his victory, especially with the heavy
handicap he had in his wrenched knee.
Every American tennis player will be
proud of him."
4i.Alb,tr,, L.' ,Hoskins v!cc president of
the Phiiadeln i n nnri ni.rn, T ..
Tennis Association, also heard with jov
of Tilden s winning of the champion-
ship. "Isn't that great!" he said,
when to d that the cables had flashed
the word of Tilden's feat. "It's per-
fectly marvelout. He is a great player
and he has been playing nt the top of
his form. I 11 carry the good news toMerion."

Doctor Hawk Predicted Victory
Dr. Philip Hawk, well-know- n local

PiuiT1; ani? ho,(1,cr of man' titlos in
Philadelphia and vicinity, was enthu- -

. ,?,'. the nowfi of Tilden's vlcton
Bill always had the ability to win

in matches of this- - kind where a great
deal depended on the result. I saw himjust before he sailed and told him then
that be had a chance to come back tothis country recognized as the gi raresttennis player in the world. He has cer-tainly realized my prophecy.

"He has always been known as a
somewhat temperamental player, and itwas his worrying over the two davs'delay at the nationals Inst vear thatundoubtdely cost him the championship

He has tho most wonderful assort-ment of strokes of any tennis puncrnow in the game. His victorv is agreat honor both- - to his country and tothe city of Philadelphia."
GecmflJitown Fans Delighted

"Of course, all of us here at Manheiraare delighted at 'Bill' Tilden's victoiy "
said Famuel II. Collom, chairman of the
lawn tennis committee nt the Germantown Cricket Club. "While Tilden'svictory was not unexpected, it Rivet usjust as much pleasure to learn of itns though it was. The president of the
club. Edward Walter Clark, sent Til-
den a cablegram of congratulations assoon as ho heard of It.

"When Tilden returns the club in-
tends to honor the new world's cham-
pion in every way possible. It is likely
that thl-- j wil take the form of n dinner.
at, X lIch W,U be tho fading plovers
?Tf .V'? c?f c.tio,V and tho officials of the

States Lawn Tennis Association
I would like to say something about

Tilden s work in general regarding tcn-tu-

j 1 twHevo there has ever been
who took ns much In-

terest In the devclnnmnnf f , ,
as Tilden. He never hesitated to play
with juniors and teach them all he
could ; while there are others who, hav-
ing become famous on tho courts, would
not condescend to do so. Tilden has
developed many winners among thojuniors, and his work has vastlv bene-
fited the game in this respect as has
his own fine playing."

Family Pleased at News
Mrs. Herbert M. Tilden, sister-in-la-

of the American player, represented the
feeling of his fnmily when she said:" p ore Perfectly delighted at the good
news. Of course, we had every confi-
dence in his victory, but it is good to
know that our judgment was justified.
His victory should cement even more
firmly the friendship between America
and England."

"Bill" Tilden has no more ardentodinlrer than his young nephew, William
T. Tilden, 3d. He is six years old. and
hopes some day to be a tennis "champ"
himself. Ho tat gravely listening to his
S,mr1A"11 sho t0,(1 ot the pleasure

HIV victory brought the family

"Bill, :i(." "hut I'm going to improve;
and somo day. when. I get big, I'mgoing to be a champion, too."

Cramp's to Oppose Ring's
,7Jjfi.Cr.ai"R; PMfewlonala will be the at--

i. ' - -- ..i i iui. . '' ..tt.fi--' h . - i. ij".Ml J.iSiltt

LEADERS PLAY FOR

SUBURBAN FLAG

Victory for Stenton Over Glen- -

side Will Give Champions
First-Ha- lf Honors

This is thedeciding dnv of the first-ha- lf

pennant in the Philadelphia Sub-
urban Baseball Leogue. and it is up
to Glenslde to say whether or not Sten-
ton Field Club wHl again romp away
with tho title. Last year Stenton eas-
ily won the pennant, nnd so far this
J"0" has had little or no opposition.

They have met and defeated everv
team in tho league, including theiropponents of this afternoon, nnd unless
they meet with a reverse will conclude
the first half without a vinglo defeat.

This afternoon's clash will more thanlikely resolve itself into a pitchers'
battle between Lee Srhoifly. of .Glen-sid- e,

nnd "Liz" Powell, of Steuton,
with little to choose between the pair.
enJnVS lraAfr !? he Montgomery

'"A.00,"1. Ke.r acaln trttx after- -
Wee VhT i?Syl""W.n P"" Vlalt to m- -

M?n .nihcJT.'Jirt-Wa,n'n'r,-
0n " Che.tmti..an4. at I.anjdale 'Doc"

hXflniS Pm.Lf'.2al8 i" at ""' roundln. Info
?or ?!d,V5t bameand "PeCt8 t0 rlv" SUu'- -

Quaker nty Ttnbber hie a hard fynIt. hand, with tho Drl.tol club
fa in fffnnntlonal iram m?nnt n.iAamr
'f"eaWT.0y' fTh '!LThl!?. h',V. " "' -

t ,.nn. ... .t. .,j" .;-- '." ""
PhJiS" .2jJaCr,.C,,y v!lv3'

torn row afternoon."" "'"""

Where Little League Ball
Teams Play This Afternoon
MONTOOMEKY COUNTY T.EAC.VE

For 'nl.lnirton atCheetnut Hill. Paudrrtnn nt Iinl.ile,
riiiL.DRi.riiiA scnrnnAN T.E.r.rr:

utYt3iIeST;?,!f!fa5i5:ton ""
COUNTY I.EAOrE

,".! fi'hbHown. otSweleboro. Woodbury nt IlrldVeport
DEIVWAUE RIVER

Lnmbertrllle ,t nt lwto,rn

... P,EI'ik,.'-XI.t- corNTY i,R,uirE1'nrk at I.miulini .,
Draiel mil. Media nt ' rtCD

MANUFACTUUKIIS' LEAGUENn enmea eehrdiiled.
rilIUVnKI.PHIA MANUFACTURFns'

Tloia Steel at Smith & Furhu.h s:n,iMrct nnd ICrie RtkenDay S. Zimmerman, Forfv.eevenii, ,1,
Spruce streets! Johna-Monvll- s s

Thirtieth nnd Cleorflelil erreVu. ""
VL AMATEUlt I.E,GUEHohlfrld at Lnnton. Tulln nndland Mrcetai Amerlran lleJiiiHh?"

r.rnnt street nnd Erie IvniwrSMh mln
eon Uice at Hardn-lr-
Ann street.. Atla. Ball Vj?Ti.ir!,,,m?e,;d

NOHTHFST MAM7rACTUREn,S'
Fayette R. riumV'nt' Dill 4 Colllna Mar.garotta street nnd Torresdal oveniiei TalrMaiuifnct.irlng Co. at

Fabric. Adams avenue nnd t lnrVhL.1,1!,.!
strrrti PhlladelphU StoragTilatten- - v.raiderer. JTankford Junction.

'afsT: JlWJBir rt "" .5"t.haeral

DEIVWARE COUNTY INDUSTRIAIKrniiaw nt King. CaledonU at Kent ir'"4old at Wolfenden-Shor-

INUEPENDENT niviCressona nt Dobson, Thlrtr-lift-h h---.

O.ueen Innet A. .1. Rench nt FIrtah,r. t JPJ1
sum anu Keen sirretsi Hr stol at Om.lI.City Rubber. Torreidale vrr
Kirk Mreetl lale Kllburn ,," AmSer
Anlmoret IKiyersford nt Marshal of
II and Ontario street! Atlantic ItSinln. 'a.'
Miiillhan. Thlrti.toiirfh h.ih t,
Hex A. ('.. of Washington. Ht Stetson Jw.knnd llerkn streetai ! an'd n rttStronbrldge rinthlrr. 'eecond ami
Meld Club. Twentor-aecon- d street andat.lilrard
line lane.

nanny Ferguson srants to box again itdoesn't care svho the protnotera pick sselinr.weights., mlddlewelghta or light heavy!
weights' Fergv recently boxed Eujeni
Brnusarau at Montreal, Canada,

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
SPECIAL SUMMER COURSES

Flesh Reducing Body Building
Holing Lessons, I'Tlratej No

. . COB. 1SIH CHJEaXNOX Situ

PRINCETON ATHLETE

SETS MARK ABROAD

Trowbridge Tie3 Hurdle Record.
Spoers and Lourie Win

British Titlos

Stamford nrldgc, Knfilantl, July .1.

A Princeton man. Theodore C. Hpeer.
took the first event contested today In

the Ilrltlsh Amateur Athletic Awtorln- - Toronto, July .1. It hn been lenrned
Hon ehnmplonshlp here. Hpeera won the from nn nuthorltntlve source here thnt

throw with n throw of 140 feet Uonnr Knuff, the well-know- n outfielder
OVa Inches. 'of the New York filnnts. has been

There wa a crent crowd present at' traded to the local International League
tho meet, there belnR special interest club for Vernon Spencer, who hna been
In ths venr's rhnmnlnnRhlns nwlmr o
the fact that some of the winners will
be selected for the Rrltlsh team In the
Olympic Karnes. A fair day served like-
wise to increase the size of the gather-
ing.

The hnlf-mll- e run wns won by B.
O. r, Rudd, of Oxford, the South Af-
rican runner, who made the distance In
1 minute 5,i 4-- 5 seconds.

The brnnd jump was won bv D. B.
Lourie, pf Princeton, with 22 feet 4
inches.

The two-mil- e walk was won by C,.
Warn Dowson. of the Oueen's Pari:
Harriers by 20 yardR in 14 minutes .12
seconds.

The 220-yar- d event was won by H.
F. V. Edwards, of the Polvtechnlc
Harriers by four ynrd. In 21 3-- 5 sec-

ond. K. E. Brown, of Princeton, was
second.

The 120-yar- d hurdle race was won by
G. A. Trowbridge, of Princeton, by one
jard, in 15 2-- 5 seconds equnling the
bot championship performance.

The Achilles Athletic Club" team,
composed of P. J. Baker, W. n. Mllll-ga-

C. F. Wood and B. O. D. Rudd.
won the one-mil- e relay race by fifty
yard in 3in. 30 s.

Tho pole vnult wns won by Franque-nell- ,
of France, with 10 feet 0 inches.

The javelin hurling event was won
bv F. L. Murrey, of Princeton, with
n throw of 140 feet 0 Inches.

The Harvey memorial gold cup for
the best performance was
awarded to Rudd.

Brazilian Athletes Off
Rio .lanelro. Brazil. July 3. The Ura-llli- n

deletratlon to the Olympic gamee In
Blglum ealled for Antwerp nt noon today
MknArr, th. Tlrnlltnn mtmamtr r,lrt'1lt T,

crnHMs of rowlni, awlmmlnir. water polo and
rino teams

Scraps About Scrappers

last night caused nRAIN until tonight of the Cambria'
open-ai- r bouts, and. wjth the special
show at th Ice Palnce this evening,
fans here have the choice of two fistic
cards.

Jimmy Murnhr will meet Jack Palmr In
the tir set-t- o of the tnlnmen'e vacation
benefit ahow tonight TVhltey PItzirornId
will appear In the eeml aa!nt Artie Mice
nther hnute: Max WlllJamaon v. Jack
Elle Jack Terry v Toe Doreey and Youn
Coster va Bobby Burman

Arthnr Tracy, of Ireland will be W pr
cent "of the hetdllner at the Cambria to-
night with Willie McCloekoy na the other
principal. Jack O'Tnole is Johnnv Dough-
erty will be the reml Mwrence Moody va.
Vounc Cliff. Johnny TUce v Matty Dc- -

ther and Tommy Brown va Andy Gilbert arc .

other matches.

Martin Judice clearly proed hla ruperlor
form over Roundy Donahue the other night,
and now Joe Kennedy matchmaker of the
Germantown Club, te to put on a
match between the Manayunk Italian and
Patey Wallaiv Kennedy li awaiting the
potlnc of forfeits by Manacer Doe Cutch i

ana reie ivreii lor wetgni, iin pounas.
rtncftlde.

Georcre Mack levues a challenge on hhaif
of Jimmy Kelly who. he save la tbe welter-wet-

champion of the New England states,
for a match with Frank Louehrey. of Man-
ayunk. at catch-weight-

Robion'a Ball Tark has been leased for ,
open-ai- r boxing Tho flrst show will be put
on next Friday night

Herman Iltndln hjs matched K O San-eo-

and Joe Jackeon for respeetlva bouts
In prelims to the Jackaon-Tendle- r bout atthe Phillies' Ball Park. July 12

Eddie Morgan, of England, has been keep,

with either Harry fkld) Brown or JohnnyMurray

A letter, elgned bv Lew Goodman chief
?A fer taT. Dutrh .Sr2nfLt' 8tates h K'1'
Williams former tltleholder still looks Ilka champion and onlv a return match wltnretey Herman would proe that the Balti-more battler Is the real boss of that

K. O. OeAFtre rnrdrll. n Rt T ..i. ..i,,.weight with a knockout reputation will ar-rl- e
here for matchie the second' week InJuly. Cardelt la a former South Phlladel-phla-

whose real name Is George Hettel

Eddie Slnarewa Insists that he Is notnfral11 ot rranfc Lotiirhrey. and aaya he willfj"-- for, ,hel.r tentative bout
".."" "". n"rr? i nm termsThis match Is the talk of Manayunk.

The entire program for the opening ofthe Knickerbocker A C. Fleleher Field, hasbeen announced as follows Maxle William.son Patsy Johnson Jimmy Gibbons vaToe itackson. Mirtln ludge vs Jack Perry'
loo Smith vs Tnmm Iughran and WillieMack s. Kid Murray

VACATION with
Tom Logan Golf Shoes

wralH

Aak your dealer or professional,
end far catalogue.

THOS. H. LOGAN CO.
Hudson. Mass.

Phillies' Ball Park 'ft, "- -

MONDAY EVENING, JULY 12

lew TENDLER
8 ROUNDS vs. 8 ROUNDS
W1LL,E JACKSON
3 Other All-St- Bouts

CHOICE SEATS NOW ON SALEtilmbels Oth A Jlarkrt Sts.Tendler & tllnsBuinn'N, 818 Chestnut at.Donighy's. 8.1 South Ulh Ml.
Ra D' OtlUes. OU Rrj Kst. Tr. llldg

SHIBE PARK
ItOUIILE-HEAnE- R TODAY. 1:30 P. J.

Athletics vs. New York,.,,d Seats nt (ilmbela nn.l k-- iji
i.

:- -

POINT nilHRZK VEI.ODUOMEBIKE ill MILE SIllTlii;.!.,,..- -... ......... . . r;T- - '" ii.ii'r.t'lirninii; u"'ommiii, iujrriire and Coll ns.l'liniT.s ui!ii.w,Ai. "All;;...,.... --S""".oron.o,, a.RACES T1VO AMATEI'R KVKXTS

Knickerbocker A. C. Boxinj?
TUESDAY. EVENINO.FI.inifllIt PARK. 26Tjr; a"'.Max WUMarason v. Patsy Johnson

-O- XIU Biq BOUTS 4

Minor League Says Deal Has
Been Completed Giants'

Officials Silent

hnmmer

P'."? "' n cnmuionni'(jnmc in cen- -
ter field for Toronto this season, nnd
who has attracted the attention of
practically nil of tho major league
scouts by his hitting.

According to word received nt the
headquarters of the Toronto baseball
club Knuff will leave the Giants today
nnd wjll Join Toronto in Itoehester on
Sunday.

Spenrer left this city for New York
last night. Before his depnrture he
Wnit nrPSPtlfPrl Ifli n ,.ntMllnr. Unit

I by the Toronto fans. The presentation
'speech was made by Major Church, the
kingpin of local fan.

'Sew York. July 3. It was impos-
sible to get officials of the New York
National Lengue Baseball Club to ver-
ify the report of the trade of Benny
Knuff and a cash consideration for
Vernon Spencer last night.

There have been various reports In
circulation from time to time this sea-
son that Kauff might be traded bv the
Giants, but nothing of a definite nnture
had developed. The story bat he had
been traded to Toronto came as a great
surprise, and was doubted in local
baseball circles, because It was argued
that it would be impossible for-- the
(Slants to secure waivers on Kauff from
nil of the clubs in the National nnd
American Leagues, n procedure which
would be necessary before he could be
sent tn n league of lower rating than
the two minor leagues.

If the advices from Toronto are cor-
rect these waivers have been secured,
however, and Kauff will finish the sen- -
son with the International League
team. Just why Knuff should be
dropped out of the big league is nnti
known. It savors of another baseball
mysterv. Benny has not been hitting!
the ball with his usual eclat thi. vear.
hut he hns ben hitting well enoticli to
make him a valuable asset to almost
anv big league club. The latest figures
show him to be hitting .20".

Winchester
Bicycles

Very hiprh grade. Large spring
saddle, coaster brake and roller
chain mud 'guards. Finest
seamless steel tubing. Choice
of handle bar, saddle and pedals.
For this week I

$36.95 I

I

Only a limited number.

i.s.'v.ii .v iMri ffaa n 'fTi
1 1 lU2'iMffi$F7Vixm

BOXING
Five Bouts at Popular Prices
AUSriCEl TRAINMEN'S VACATION

FUND COMMITTEE

ICE PALACE mv
At 8 o Clock

YG. COSTER 6 Rdi. BOBBY BERMAN
JACK PERRY G Rdi. JQE DORSEY
MAX WILLIAMSON 6 Rh. JACK EILE
S. I'hllu. New Tiork

WHITEY ARTIE
Fitzgerald 8 Rds. Mace

I1M.MY J CK

Murphy 8 Rds. Palmer
West I'lilt-i- . Italian welter clnmplon

Prices $1.00 and $2.00
On Sale at the Club. Entire' Temple and1408 S. I'enn fquare

Special Notices
5P nEP.UlT.MENT Or PUBLIC HEALTH

S84. City Hall.
DIRECTOR'S OFFICEPhiladelphia Julj I 102n

In conformity with Act of Assembly
Jun 11 101.1 public notice Is herehvren thai Rules nnd Regulations of the

Hoard of Health adopted March 11, 1020
regulating tirM goernlnc the business 0f
keeping fowls were approved bv City Council
at h stated meeting held Ttiemlny. June 21).
1020. Copies of the a foresaid Rules nnd
Regulations may be obtained free nf cost
upon application to the Bureau of Health.
Division of Housing nnd Sanitation. Rooms
BIS and HIT Cits Hall during the hours an
which sua onice smu ne open tor tne trans
action of publle business

r lincoi.n runni'SH. si n .
President of thr lloird of Health end Dl

rector of the Department nf ruhllc Health

Proposals

rnii.nEi.Piii vr( jHeaijino r wlway
Construction of the svork appurtenant to

the opening of Tulip and bmerald sts un.
ter fe nirhmnnd Branch r R. Rw--

Co . Philadelphia ...scaled iropo'.i,s work nf con
structlon under the following contract sslll
be recelsed nt th" nltw nf the chief en-
gineer 322 Reading Terminal Philadel-
phia Pi until '2 o'clock noon, on Mon- -

""rOVTT"1 -

Plan?, upwtnriillinj nt blank foTnn for '

ku.ii..,. ,ii Vin nhfnlnril it fi'l? TiAirllnts
Tt..iii.ini Kt mnUinir n rlntnfilf nt 1.". fifl tn

in ord-- r '
cos-e- r their re.u,n t

Foreign corporatl"n - iniiiinii iin
their proposals a eertlfW" from the stato I

...ihn.iiu, fntitllri',-- them to do business
within th" State of

The right Is reserved by tho Company to
rejcs.i any or h" bids

HAMl,KJj T WAGNER
Chief Engineer

OFFICE OF THE Ol RTKItM JTER OE.
eral. Clothing and I niilimge nhlxlon. j,u.

nlllona nulldlng I) c Sealed
.wiii u-- rrr-i- . "- M"ltt I n niSroposnis 1050. for furrlsh'ne ;ill or anv p.irt

of 3 3no.000 stock tolluri Information on
reauesT

Proposals

Department of Public Works
Sealed roposals win uo recelsocT andflnened In loom .'in. City Hull, at 12 o'clock

noon. July Oth 1020. for
Grading
Granite Block Paving (Assess.
ment Work)
Equipment and Materials for the
Municipal Asphalt Plant
Asphalt and Fuel Oil Storage
Tanks
Derrick, Electric Hoists and Clam
Shell Buckets
Asphalt Pump
Heating Colls for Asphalt Tanks
Auto Trailer Fire Wagon
Electric Motors and Starters
Portland Cement. Concrete Sand
and Pebbles, Straight Hard Brick

NOTE Contractors sslll be required tocomply svlth the Act of Julv 1R, iiln. rela.tls'n to Workmen's Compensation insuranceand proof muat be furnished the Department
by said Contractor that he has accepted theprovisions of said Act, and insured his lia-bility thereunder or secured sumption
thsrofrom.

JOSEPH C, WAGNER.
rU Acting Director.

ItttlUlr at.IwSra 888. City

The New
Canadian
Budget

" "'' :
13

MX

1

shows clearly what
a strong position
Canada is in.
It will dive great
impetus to the In-

vestment of Ameri-
can capital in Can-
ada. If you want to
know why read
the latest issue of
Investment Items.
A copy will sent
you by return of
mail. 83.

AOCKICYOr

Royal Securities
CORPORATION

(CANADA)

165 Broadway Now York
MJiimjM'iTBkMtmwizAilkMk2

ISLAND OIL AND
TRANSPORT

Tho recent Hating of thii ty

on the New York Stock
Exchange lend added intereit
to the' facts brought out in our
Special Letter I. O., a compli-
mentary copy of which will be
aentt upon request.
Uarlcclablc secuiitica carried vpon
conservative marginal basis. Odd
hots a specialty. Inquiries in.
vitcd

MILTON HfclM & CO.
(Ruccensors to Goldbere Helm)

'mm. nwrn exenanatSlftnbrra Stock Ex. of N. T.
1622 Cheitnut Street

riioneot nell. Spruce 5(117-439- 0,

Keiatnne. Tlpee 7S9.
74 Broadnwr & 4SI Mh Ave.. N. I.PtwmfoM. Tonn.

Lawrence E. Brown & Ce.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

161S IUIAI. ESTATE TntJHT BLDO. i
jniceiicaie anu aajust nnnoivvnip .imiirvniurilliDII Brruunil JUN IICDIIUB v. 04
inranie tax ueinnif, - 3(9

3 BrFINANCIATj
1TO THE HOLDER) OF .i

Sc Collateral Trust Sinking Fund
Gold Bonds of th '"

SYRACUSE LIGHT & POWER CO.
nUE JULY' 1. 1034 S

Tho Enultable Trust Company of New
York, as successor to the Trust Company bt
America, trustee, under the deed of trust
of the Syracuse Light & Power Company,
dated April 10 1H07 hereby InWtea pro-
posals for the sale to It of as many bond
secured thereby as will exhaust the sum
nf ninety-thre- e thousand three budred and
tlilrty-fou- r dollars nnd ninety-tw- o centt '

it'll sai O'M tn nrenrdunce with the sinking:
Lfund provisions of the said deed of trust.

eilea proposals wui up uprnnj hi m --

office of the undersigned No. 37 Wall gt.,.
New York cits at 12 o'clock noon on July.
12, 1020. tnd should be Indorsed "Proposals;,,
to th SlnklnB Fund of the Syracuse Light
and Power Company '

The rlsht is rese"jed to reject any and .

all tenders
Ptoposals of bidders unknown to tiu

tructee must be accompanied by eatlsfao- -

""rHEfEn?ITRLE TRUST COMPAXT
OF Kv lilttn, irusiec.

B" LYMAN KHOADES Vice President.
Doted N w York, N. Y . July 3, 1920,

TO THE HOLDERS OF THE FUWl
Mortgage ft Per Cent Sinking: rund oM
Honds of Central New York Oas una Mee.
trie Company!
Notice Is hereby given that Roland I

Tavlor and I'hiladelphla Trust Company."'
Trustees under the Mortgage or Deed ol
Trust of the Centrsl New York Oat n
Electric Compans'. dated March 13. 1011,
securing the First Mortgage 8 per cent clink-
ing Fund Gold Bonds of the said Company,
havo the sum of JbSOB 33 to be appllad l
the purpoers of the Sinking Fund under to
provisions of Article Third. Section K. ol
said Mortgage and that eealed proposal!!
will be received at Philadelphia Trust Com-
pany. and Chestnut streets, N. E.,
corner. Philadelphia, up to 3 o'clock p. m,
on August 3, 1020. for the sale to eald
Trustees at the lowest prices, not exceedlni
105 per cent of the par aluo thereof, wltb.
accrued Interest at which said bonds shall
be offered for dells ery on August 6. 1020.
of a sufficient number of the said bonds U
exhaust the said sum of $8196.33. AU'pro-posal- s

should be sealed and Indorsed "Pro..
nosals to the Sinking Fund of Central Ne
Vorl Gas and Electric Comnanv." iikI,
should designnte the denominations of bonds,

The right Is reserved to reject any ani
all proposals. i

l,lilL..L)lL.rtllA TitUST COSTFANT.By JOHN C WALLACE. Treasurer. ,
Dated Philadelphia 3. 1920. "

THE ELIZAHETH HIVEK RAILHOAD
COMPANY FIRST MOUTOAOI
noi.n noNns, due oct. i, loss,

Pursuant to terms of mortgage dated Octo
ber 2. li)3. the undersigned Invites tender!
of above bonds for tale and delivery aa ofJuly 22. 11)20. at a price not exceeding 10.141
and Interest, to the extent of IS0B8.82. thi
turn now nsalloble in Sinking Fund.

Sealfd tenders, stutlng numbers of bonji
offered, addressed to (3IRARD TRUST COM;
PAN"i Tiu'tee Sinking Fund The Ellzabetl
Riser Railroad Companv First Mortcagl '

Gold Bonds, sslll bo recelsed until 3 p. m.
Julv 1.1. lliiO.
lilltinn TRUST COMPANY, Trusts ,

'GEORGE H STUART 3d. Treasurer.
Philadelphia Pa July 1 1020.

Special Meetlnge

K?5 TO THE HOLDERS OF WEIISTE
SCX fn.il nnd Coke Comuunr'a r,MH.-V- 7
dated First MortSJBo ilo l'r Cent Uoll
Honda!

NOTICE Is hereby glsen. pursuant
Article ourth of the Consolidatsd FlrJ
Mortgage, aaieu ''V" i
tthe above .bonds that on the flftesnthTdait 1
.. .Inlr. it twelve 1

Room i Bwpiwn uuura uunaing. phlii.
delphla. Pennsjlvanla there will be a
Ing of the holders of the outstanding
Issued undr and sicured by said Consoli
dated First Mortgage for the purpose
sotlns on the proposed release from the llSi

and operation ot said mortgage. 0f i!S
lowing parcels oi land incluaed In sild IJfr

Three irncw or vicn. oi aurrae (?,..nTownship. Cambria Countyi
sslsanla, ausrcgatlng ubout atu iCr.s tpnhrt pruiuu w I01U 0 Conril,
W omlorntn

'I i ?nt trACtH or Dflrrt- -
&hu in Cambria...... Croyle and.8u mm

of .VhlJ
luniiHu i'o --.yuji,,uggiegatim: about 3407 acresennsyiranl

and (8
tiercheq. Willi vi acres and u.i n...!...perches oisurface proposed tu be aold to th.
Coal Company "

L. Enl t.acis or parcels or eoal. tut f,
Bummerlilll. Portnae and Munstir !- - r'ships. Cambria County, Pennsylvania.
gregatlns about 181 ncres and 40 Mrchl- -'

,v
V

inoposed to he eXLhanged with tho HunimBWater Supply Company for two M,
coal in Minister and Summerhlll Townshln'Cambria, County Pennsylvania, W
an tnuai ult, wt. t
Wl.IISlI.il COAL AND COKE COMPANYby A a EDWAiinu

Seirctary and Treasurer. . 1
Dated Nw York June IB. 18S0. a.' J

Dlvldrndv
OFFICE OF THE UMTED OAH IMWlofii

N W C0rp'hr..idr.O.',dh.an;,,,T, &..
The directors have thla day declaredi

share) on the common stock of this company
pssauio jiiit io, i nm, to stockholders itreenrd at close ox btnlnesa .Tun an .bajS
Checks will be mailed "I W MORRIS. TreasurerV

INTEKNATlONU. PAPER COMPANY
New York. June .in lnirtt,. of riAx..I iiw (Mini., has declared' tregular rterlv of one and on

inn iwr lit (lVioi) on the preierrea raaHal Btock of thla company, payable jr,t
IS. 10i0. to preferred stockholders of oS...t tlm clone nf Dullness .Tulv n mnA...- - "...".. ..v:.r.r. " "w. ,

CENT1CNNIAI, NATToNALItAjTiT
Plilladelphla, Pa.. July zTiSsa ,.

At a nieellLV ot tha Hoard of
held thla day a aamlunnual illvldeml nt TW
was declared and nn extra J3
both payable on demand, Checks forlends will be mai'ed. '""m

HIWIN FIBHBH.,
issjusms

THE HDUTlIUTEItN NATIONAL
Julv I. 1n.. 4 ... yi baj..ab ku .T.iv 4u,i. u. j,iv,u,i nmm una

oiareo. a semiannual aiviaena or tmon afiasna. v.necK wiii do mail
SUOENB rM. '

W.BsMstjk.
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